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IN GANG SHOOTING

Aute of Brune Stutski, Who

Was Left Dying en Hospital
Steps, Located

POLICE NOW SEEK "RABBIT"

t Some of tlie mystery surrounding mc

llioetlnR of Brune Stutski in tlie Rnntf

feuil, cnrly Sunday morning, vns cleared

up with tlic discovery of the nute In

which lie was riding when shot and the
information that he was accomplished

by n man known te the police only ns

"Rabbit."
Although Stutski continues the retic-

ence he has maintained since lie was

found ljlHS en the !tcp,ef the Jeffere-

on Hospital, detectives were nhle te lo-

cate his car in n garage en Carpenter
street near Fifth. The windshield of
the enr was smashed and sewral bullet
holes in the body Indicated that he was
In the machine when the avenging gang-,te- r

poured 'the live bullets into his

The police at the Seventh mid Car-tent- er

streets station get the Infermn'
tien that "Rabbit" was with Stutski
when he wni shot nnd they believe that
Ih.v will be able te elenr up the case

him. The cer showed evidence
threw

hit se ninny times that
the' ."flleials feet certain tint "Rabbit"
mUK have also been wounded.

With this in mind u tlyvr has been

Knt out te all hospitals, and doctors
been notified te he en the leek-J- ut

for a man with gun-sh- ot wound;.
Shitskl sticks te his story Hint

was "ever a girt", and persistent
questioning falls te elicit any mere in- -

f0De2te' the five bullet wounds in
qtutskVs body there were no bullet holes

lis clothes and this indicates, nccerd-n- J

Detective Helshnw that he was

X somewhere and his cloth ng

Sed before he was placed en the
heX steps. Stutski is salll in a

cXl condition, but may recover in
. i,i mvs. he will "get" the

which ;"..
man who shot liinu

MADE U. S. ATTORNEYS

Jeseph L. Kun, Jehn R. Jenes and

H. B. Friedman Sworn In

Tewpli h. Ktm. former State Dcmitv
Oenernl. was sworn in tlilnattorney

nUcd States" "" Assistant

JotaKebert Jenes fornicrmciber of
I rii --

mn
1..

the Legislature, nnd Henry
at theAUentewn, were sworn in

I me. Mr. Kun succeeds Henry
wTlirnude. who resigned rccen ly te
rfMime the practice of law with Charles
D McAveV, tl.e former United States
District Attorney. Friedman nnd Jenes
saw service In the war.

theaTre man robbed
Seventh and Dickinsen Sts. Mevie

Heuse Proprietor Leses $150
Samuel Wax. of 421S Parkside ave-im- e,

proprietor of a motion-pictur- e

theatre at Seventh nnd Dickinsen
streets, wan held up last night by three
hamllts in nn automobile and robbed et
$150, the night's receipts of ills theatre.

m. i.i.i.,.n tni.l.- - nliiee nt V ifth and
DRlnsen streets, where the victim had
unlked te beard a trolley. As he ap-

proached the corner the automobile drew
up nlenj the curb nnd two of the three
men in it jumped nut. covered him with
revolvers and ordered him t threw up

his hands. One went through his pock-

ets nnd jet the cash.

TO TALK ON ARMS PARLEY

Themas, of Colerado,

Speaks Here Tonight-Ferme- r

Senater Charles S. Themas,
of Colerado, will make an address at
the Baptist Temple tonight en the Anns
Conference at Washington. He will
discuss particularly Japanese preb ems
and their nttltude in relation te China
ind Korea. .

Einecini attention will be given by
Senater Themas te forcible annexation
of Korea liv Japan and the entrance
of Japan upon the mainland of Asia.
Frem this annexation, it is contended
virtually all the dnngVr of wnr which
new menaces the world lias arisen. It
W back of Japan's clulm te dominate
China and Siberia, hack of its deter-
mination te enthrone itself as the overl-

ord of all the Knst.
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Ordnance Department

effen for tale
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SEALED BIDS
Railroad Equipment

AT
Pcnniman Ordnance Reserve

Depot, Penniman, Va.
11 A. M., November 30, 1921

4 Allan Electric Ixicometlieii.
H Storage llatterles for lllpctrle

I.ocemotleH.
1 Ceal Trestle, leneth 430 feet.

Uillread IlenderH,
Hand Cars .Standard Clause.

50,000 feet Standard - Uautra Ilall
and a InrKe iiu'intlty of
lulaccllnneeua llallreud Accea- -
Herlen

ALSO

Beiler Heuse Equipment
mid

Ceal Trestle
nt

Amatel Ordnance Reserve
Depot, Hammonton, N. J.

12:00 o'clock Noen
November 21), 1921

S Merlins Water-Tul- Hellers, ultli
MeKer "f.ij n i, ,,ch

auildiell Zell, H. . W. Watcr- -
Julie llulleis :,e H, V. n,ch.
Ilusreii limine iVb atturu llnelne
jlfiierMIni; hetH.lii rbunka-Mers- Oil KiiKlne. Htsle

--'" H I"i Oeneral Hleetrlc Ce'ii, A. C Hen-erat-

Type "II" Ne. 70717

iCeaI Trentle. lenuth 432 feet.

J!.J ' must te BUbmltted en forms
rMiJ!n a"J '" calSa envelopes

Philadelphia District
Salvage Beard

Iderd Arsenal, Philn., Pa.
Pren,?.rer '''" ,,l" "III n fur iMrculur

M ethli rV'",','r ,"Hk' fur",s cf l'IJJ"lir'

JEBIMENT
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DRIVE REACHES $614,000
Goed Shepherd Campaign Will Clese

Sunday Aim for $750,000
The campaign te ralse $."00,000 for

the hencfit of the Heutcs of the Goed
Shepherd of the Philadelphia Archdio-
cese has reached the $014,000 mark.
The figure was announced last night by
the pariuli captains at n meeting In the
hall of the Phllepatrlan Club, nt 1411
A mil efrnnt 't'lm sn.nifJli ..1AI.
opened Ogteher .10, is te close en Supday
m'xi, wnen, it is expecicu, conirieutions
will tetnl about $750,000.

Mgr. Jllchacl E. Donevan, of St.
gntlm'f, who was Cardinal Detigli--rt- y

s reiircsentntlvc, last night warmly
cengrntiilateil tlie campaigners.

Several $1000 subscriptions were an-
nounced at the meeting. They were
made by Geerge W. Nerrls, jlr. JInrv
McSIichnn, Mr. and Mrs. Jehn C.
lljatz, Themas McICean and D. II.
O J.eughlin, while. two were anonymous.

illlnm J. Gilmerc, Themas J. Hare,
Michael Meledy, Frank Currnn and therenn Sand and Gravel Company each
gave $500.

DR. QUINN TO QUlTpENN

Resignation of Denn of College D-
epartment Is Accepted

The Heard of Trustees of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania has accepted the
resignation of Dr. Arthur Hohson
Quiiin, dean of the College Department
Of HlP I'lllvi'l-sllv- . Ttnulilnu ..!,!,. !.!,
permission te withdraw the trustees have
niiewen mm ieae of auscnee for the
second term, se that lie may fully re-
cover from n severe attack of appen-
dicitis for which he was operated upon
recently.

Ne action was taken nt the meeting
of the trustees jesterdny as te Dr.
Quiiin s successor, who will he neini-natc- d

by Acting Provest Penniman. Dr.
Quiiin is a gi initiate of Peiinlvnnln of
the elasA of lt!)l. II.. studied for a

enr at Munich after his graduation be-
fore returning te tench nt Penn. Ills
.specialty is American literature.

Don't aay "Hair Tonic"
say

"ED. PINAUD'S"
nnd have your batber apply the
genuine French Eau de Quinine.
Loek for ED. PINAUD'S signs.
ture in red ink en the label.
Imitations and substitutes nr n.

W-QK-
mereusand some-
times dangerous.

, ED.
has the quality
that gentlemen
appreciate.

Refined Fragrance

kwlffllnraiffiin
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PINAUD'S

EVENING' PUBLIC EDGER-rPHIIiApELPH- lA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER1 22, 1921'

SUSPECT IS SHOT --

IN FIGHTAT FERRY

Passengers Scurry as Bullets
Fly in Battle Between Pelico.

and Supposed Robbers

3 SURRENDER IN CAMDEN

One Negro is seriously wounded ns
the result of n pistol battle Inst night
with two Camden patrolmen in the
'vnlghn avenue ferry house. Three ether
Negroes vhe took part in the fight sur-
rendered.
. The wounded man is Prank Ilnrrls.
twenty-tw- o years old. of Lembard street
near Nineteenth, this eftv. The ether
prisoners nre Frank Williams, of New
Orleans; Arthur Ilay, Locust street
near Tenth, this city, nnd Gilbert Stan-
ley, Lembard Mrect war Eighteenth,
also of Philadelphia.

These men nre nccused of having held
up the grocery store of Prank Ness, nt
0S.T Ferry avenue, Camden. Ness re-
ported te Police Captain .Tames, at
headquarters, that four Negroes hed
entered his place about 0 o'clock last
night. One held him up with a pistol.
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another rifled the cash drawer, he snldt
and (he ether two nctcd an lookouts.
Threatening te kill him it he called for
help, the Negroes ran.

Captain James detailed Dclectlve
Guthrie nnd Patrolman Shnw te tin
case. They went te the Knlglm ave-
nue fcrryhouse in the belief the Ne-
groes were from this city. They saw
four Negroes tickets nt the
window.

Approaching the men, Guthrie told
them they wcre under ntrcst. Then
he started te search one of them,
Drawing pistols, the Negroes stepped
back, nnd opened fire. The bullets went
wild and the passengers in the ferry,
house te mfety. Finally the
policemen returned the fire and Harris
fell, wounded. Then the ethers sur-
rendered. Ilnrrls was taken te the
Cooper Hospital. He had bullet wounds
In his right arm nnd in the
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Beys of High
for of

Heys of the High
nre the recovery of one
of their fellow students who is in n
serious n football
accident.

Clifferd fifteen years old,
of UL'.'l street,
wns thrown while playing football en
the grounds Inst

and his right ankle was
At the West Jersey Hos-
pital it was found necessary te ampu-
tate tlie boy's leg at the knee when
gangrene set nnd n few hours later
It was deemed necessary te remove
leg at hip.

HOTEL HANOVER
, at 12th Street

Twe Station; One Bleck
Frem Reading Terminal

Thanksgiving: Dinner Special
12 te 8:30 P. M.

. , $2.00
I'OCUfU 4300
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The Unusual Vjilue of Our

Men's
Shoes

Is The Talk of The Town!

1WIEN shoes, because we. they
but because they prove their worth

wear. models
quality they demand,

them appeals to economy.

Medium-Weig- ht
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Seuth 15th

PRAY NJURED STUDENT

Gloucester
Recovery Comrade

Gloucester Schoel
pr'aylng for

condition following

Schncffer,
Monmouth Gloucester,

Monmouth
fractured.

Homeopathic

in,
the

the

Arch
Blocks Frem Bread Street

style

price
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day
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THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, Misucs, Beys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

RT
1119-2- 1 Market St.
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Roomy, Seft-Fleece- d,

Beautifully Made Overcoats
Specially Priced At Q

27-5- 0 37.50 47.50
Lew prices, even for coats of
the ordinary type. And for
overcoats with all .the super-
ior quality and style and
comfort the Kirschbaum
shops put into them some-
thing net seen before this
season in Philadelphia !

.3

"

Fer Thanksgiving
Evening

Kirschbaum Tuxedos and
Full Dress Suits Cus-

tom tailored throughout.
Special at

lm 50

him
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Why Net Have That New
Overcoat Ready for

Thursday's Outdoor Sports?
Everybody "gees somewhere" en Thanksgiving Day a day that's very apt be

cold and a man who spends hours out-of-doe- rs, in the grandstand or en the sidelines,
must wear a Winter Overcoat. WHY NOT A NEW ONE? And, if a new one, why
net the Stere where the BEST NEW ONES are te be found?

As to which Stere that is, we knew the answer. Yeu may take our word for it, or
you may "shop around." cither case the result will be the same you'll qct the best
obtainable for the money invested, and YOU'LL GET IT HERE. If you want about the
finet that can be had, see these

Overcoats of Crombie's Scotch
Fabrics, at $78.00

J. & J. Crenibie, Ltd., of Aberdeenshire, Scotland,
make the finest overceatings in the world. We have Over-
coats made of these fabrics by Thexten & Wright, of Lon-
eon; Hart, SchafTner & Marx, Chicago, and the "Alce"
shops in Philadelphia three of the best Overcoat makers
in the world. And here you have the Coats great, roomy,
luxurious ULSTERS, ULSTERETTES and CHESTER-
FIELDS the best value in the world at the price, $78.00.

Then These Londen-mad- e

Overcoats at $58.00
Of fleecy, warm Scotch fabrics, made up by Richard

Austin & Ce., of Londen, in typical English styles. We've
sold hundreds at higher prices in former seasons and
they're going with u rush at this new low price $58.00.

Overcoats, at $30.00, $35.00
and $40.00

Men's and young men's WICKHAM and ALCO Ulsters
and Ulsterettes, in a wide variety of models and fabrics.
Every one a very exceptional value.

Men 's Suits, at $30.00, $35.00
and $40.00

We believe no ether store can show such a varied
assortment nor such values at these prices. Men's and
young men's models, tailored exclusively for this Stere,
with our Wiclcham label a symbol of value, stile and
quality. All sizes.

- Sirawl.r.dce fi, lethicr Sc rna T'oer. Kast

Celd Weather, a Goed Game
And a Fine Fur Ceat

Hint's a combination that's hard te limit, for iv.nl ;?,.,

V

V

aiu ter a satisfactory selection, we doubt,
if there i. another assortment of Fur
t'eats in Philadelphia te compare with ours.
These four kinds aie particularly favored.

Hudsen Seal (D y d M uskrai
beautiful qualities and

st.vlcs-r-Delni- nn effects, spurts models, vari-
ous leneths and type. Unti-immed- , with
deep cellar and turn-bac- k cuffs; handsome
linings, $295.00 te $775.00. Trimmed with
natural skunk, natural and blended squirrel,
natural mink, Russian kolinsky, Scotch
mole nnd natural beaver $385 00 te $735.

Natural Muskrat Mnny fashion- -

able models of
dependable full-furre- d skins: trimmed with
contrasting furs such as beaver, nutria,
skunk, S145.00 te $G50.00.

Natural Beaver I!pautiful fe''
of selected full-furre- d

skins, in smart lengths and stvles
$550.00 te $095.00.

Russian Marmet Several fiisi- -

ienable models,
some beautifully trimmed with natural lac-coe- n

priced accordingly $115.00 te $195.
Swu brl.lBe & C'utliler S"ccm,l 11 .in. Fi.Urt sirwt

200 Small Beys'

Overcoats
and Reefers

$15.00
Werth One-thir- d Mere

Till: OVERCOATS of chirfchilla
cloth in navy blue, tan, or brown, uith
warm woolen linings. Convertible cellar,
belt all around, yoke and inverted-pla- it

back.
THE KEEPERS "Jack Tar" Reef-

ers of blue kersey, chevron en sleee, red
flannel lining. All in sizes 3 te 9 years,
and all $15.00.

Beys' Suits
With Extra

Knickerbockers
ir'B00'AfS Uqm,,m(?.1U,"-,- m l'w Pattern $12.73and HART, SCIIAFFNER & MARX nuke d.U0.These are worth $5.00 te $15.00 mere.
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TOYS
Santa Claus says he has

never had greater satis-
faction in making this
Tey Stere his headquar-
ters than he has this holi-
day season. Here is the
greatest collection of real-
ly fine, high-clas- s, new
Toys, Dells and Games we
have had for many years
and superior to any ether
display in this city.

Get the Christmas
Story Boek

Santa Claus gives to
each little visitor the
story of "THE TWINS'
CHRISTMAS." Bring the
children as early as you
can.
Mrawl.rldse ,fc C'ethl r

Tuurtli riecr

Women Are Se
Enthusiastic About

Over-Blous- es

:, V r ""; " "i unng womenlink of when they wish tetheir costumes.
These of crepe de chine andciepe Georgette are certainly anasset te any wardrobe. Beadedembroidered in silk or chenilleethers with panel, of dyed Span-ish lace, or trimmed in Paisleysemo of lace and brocaded crepecombined Beautiful cellars andgirdl N distinctive new sleeves

i rices"Ic Thte $18.00.
af,har'P shades,

'! il r' -. 4 ( ...I,., p
" ' J i ' "i C. ntr

100 Manicure Sets
One-thir- d te One-ha-lf

Less Than Regular Price
Fer diesMng table or travelinir

S?Wu're. '"""'Pleto .Manicuring
1,l"!ly C ilS0s that L,n befolded te take up the least pessi-blespa- cv

when .leaned. Vel willbe del.ghted with thu
.rtnu.nt at special price,.

Sets Hit , mother-of-pea- rl hnn- -ile-- . in beaut inl cases VI e0'Mil.50 and $1(5.75
Sets with imitation herv ban- -
uk's in namlsem. cases $1.50.J..)0 and $1U.50.

Mril,rMa & flMMIer-M,- ,!.. fl Cent

Little Girls' Warm
Princess Slips

Dainty Mil practiial fur littlemams te wear with
narK colored frocks
degree 0f warmth
wintry weather.

white or
lust the

needed in

Of While Outing Flannel
Princess Slips buttoned en theshoulder, finished with ruffle orhem. All-whi- te or edged with

pink or bhje. Sizes 2 te 8 years.
63c te 03c.

Knitted Cotten Slips
Comfortable knitted PrincessS ips that go en ever the head.White trimmed with pink. Sizes0 te Ki years. Price COc te$l.e0. strunlirlilire & ClethUr- -r

'riilra Moer, Wt
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